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Introduction
We used lo think that microbes just float
around by themselves, multiply, and die. We can s€e
such situation in the labomtory. In the real world, for
example in our mouth, bacteria form complex social
lives on distinctly different surfac€s, idcluding
enamel and cemedtum (hard tissues). as well as on
epith€lial cells (soft lissue). When a bact€rium
adheres to we! surface, such as pellicle on enamel, it
\enses that ir is no long€r See floaring lile hving in
saliva. Thercfore, to survive in oral ecosystem, rne
changed environment has to be communicated to
other microbes, thus they create a communication
network by sending and receiving chemical signal.
The communication system is called quorun
sensing, and the communities dev€loped by bacleria
are biofilms as it contaim life (bio).i
Biofilms are characterized by rheir species
composition, their surface or substr-drum
composition, and th€ conditioning film coating the
surface on which their form. Biofilms formed on
denral hard surfaces (dental plaqu€) are usually
several bacterial cell layers thick. In contrast,
bacterial colonization of lhe soft gingival tissue
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often occurs as a monolayer since the epitheliai c€lls
are conshnrly being replenished by hoscclean\ing
mechanisms. Th€re are also some evidences that
gingival epithelial cells are invad€d by some oral
bacteria. instead of merely adhere to epithelial ceu
surface.' Thus, it is clear that the bacr€Iar
communities on soft and hard surfaces ar€ distinct.
Il is now recognized thal biofilm formalion is
an important asp€ct of many human diseases,
including oml health problems.r Therefore, it ls me
purpos€ ofthis review to highliSht he mechanism of
how cell-c€ll communication affects biofilm
structur€ and behavior. The unique nature of the
quorun sensing mcchanism might allow scientist to
design an inhibitor against bact€rial population.
Description snd Ovcrview of Biofi lms
Biofilms are dense aggrcgates of surfaces-
adherent microorganism €mbedded in an
extmcellular polysaccharides mat x exudeo oy
bacteri.' Biofilm formation is initiated by
int€ractions between planktonic bacteria and a
surface in response to appropriate signals (Frgurc
2). The surface may be inert, nonliving material or
living tissue. A biofiln can be formed by a single
r
IIIIt--
bacterial sp€cies, but in nature biofilms more often
consist of many species of microorganisms. Once
th€ bacteria liom planktonic state (fieely susp€nded)
attach lo any oral surfaces, they change lheir
behavior. The most obvious change is thal th€
bacteria begin to produce sticky natrix (slimy)
material $at glues them to the surface. Other
bacteria thai may not make much glue themselves
colonize the developing biofilms.
In oral cavity, dental plaque is a unique biofilm
found in oral €cosystem. Colonization of oral
bacteria on a clean tooth surface is a highly specific
and conpl€x process. Once established, this oral
brofilms are resistance 10 physical forces such as the
shear forces produced by the washing action of
saliva. Additionally, bacteria belong to dental
plaque, for instance Strcptococcus nutans, can
withstand nutrient deprivation, pH changes.
disinfectants, and antibiotics better than when hvrna
ir  sal iva.ai  Dennis et al t200Jr 'also demonsrrared
th.t S. D1r.,td,rr grown in biofilm have the ability lo
maintain a subpopulation of compelent cells, which
is indicates that (he biofilm environm€nt Drovid€s
condition for the bacteia to take foreign DNA
produced by other n€ighboring cell. Another
microorganisn that has been implicated in root canal
biofilm infection is Enterccocctlt foecalis. This
bacterium not only reponed as a leading cause of
oroblems found aft€r endodontic treatment. but also
il has been assocrapd with endocardial infection.6-
Enterococcal infection result fiom the compl€x
interplay of multiple host and bacterial factors. One
exampl€ of the bacterial virulent factor involved in
such int€raction is Esp, a protein found on the
s'Jrfaca of E. .laecalis cell.' This protein enhances
biofilm formation J, y/ro and seems to be cofielated
with the biofilm formation /, veo.'
Like biofilm on supragingival are4 th€ biofilrn
associated to periodontal problems is complex. In
order to colonize the periodontal pocket, some
bacteria needs environment prepared by others.
Thus, communication between strains appea$ to be
the key to study, how bacteria l€nd !o b€ grouped in
cluslers (microcolonies) according to nutritional and
atmospheric requirements, The communication
process is rcfered to quorum sensing. This bacterial
commudication system has been foudd to h€lp
trigger the regulation ofdifferent set of genes, which
take lhe responsibility for facilitating th€ bacteria
living as a member of the biofilm.rlrr fierefore, the
nature of a biofilm may explain why periodontal
diseases have been so difficult to Drevent and treat.
An improved und€rstanding of biofilm will lead to
new strategies for managenent ofthese widespread
Quorum Sensing
Quorum senring wa' firsr de.cribed 'n mirine
bioluminescena bacteriz, yibrio fscheti. When this
species colonize squrd. rhe) produce a glosing
substance. However, in order to make a visible ligbl,
the bacreda numbers hav€ to be enough.'" This
concepl explains why bacterial activities are only
productive when canied od in unison by a
community of bacteria-
Quorum sensing (QS) can be defined as a form
ofbacterial commLrnication that helps regulate group
behavior.'' How€vet thh system needs the presence
of a critical numb€r (a quorum) of individual's
bacteria cell before they can engage in particular
activities. The question is how individual bacleria
know how many neighbors they hav€ befor€ th€y
deciding to carry out a particular function ro
contribute to the €olony. Now, scienrist rcaliz€d thar
the acceptor bact€fia sense signal relayed by their
neighbors. This net work system would run because
each bact€rium has protein on its cell surface that act
as receptors to sens€ signals, which is a small
chenical substanc€ called autoinducer (AI), released
by other bacteria (the donor bacteria). The r€ceptors
do not trigger any b€havioral change ofthe rccipient
bacterid unl|l lhere are enough donor bacrerid to
allow lh€ signal concentration reach€s a critical
(threshold) level.'' Onc€ this occurs, the recipient
bacteria know they have a quorum, which is possible
for lhe Al causes a series of gene activation leading
to phenotyp€ changes and thus adopting communal
behavior. such as forning biofilm.rt QS network
has subs€quently been known to be a univ€rsal
proce* and i\ found in $ide spread among Gram-
positive and Gram-n€gativ€ bacl€ria.'" Thrs r
because b€side th€ biofilm formation, several
important activiti€s, such as releasing toxins, or
expression other virulent faclors. are now ha\'ng
been knownn lo depend on a quorum sensrng
In Cram-positive bacteria, the autoinducers are
post-ranslationally modified peptides (AIPS) (Fig.
2). In this group. the quorum signals are exported ro
extm cellular milleu via a specific tmnsponer (ATP-
binding cassette) and are fansduced by two-
component signal transduction systems.r' When the
AIPS released by lhe respect€d bacterja, it will bind
to the cell surfac€-bound histidin€ protein kinase.
which autophosporylates, and at the same time
phosphorylates a response regulator rhat activates
transcription of one or more target genes,4 In
88
conFasl the mode of quorum sensing in Cram-
negative bacteria is mediated by proreins of acylated
homoserine lactone (AHL) (Fig.2). AHL, some
times are called AH-l (N-3-hydroryburanolyl-L
honoserine lactone). This protein is produced by the
LuxI family of AHL synthases.te These proteins are
dili$e away liom the cell ofcram-negative bacteria
and then are sens€d by proreins belonging io LuxR
limily of response regulatorc. This LuxR conrains
I$o donains (l igure. :t. rhe AHI binding domain
and a DNA binding domain. When AI'IL is boutrd, it
alters the configuration of lhe I-uxR, enabling it to
intemct with DNA and act as a tmnscrjptional
activator to interact with the same or other bacteria
ceils by attaching to and activating specific c€ll
surface-associated or intracelluiar rcceptors.2o The
two prot€ins, LuxI and LuxR, are coded by /ax.a and
/&!R, respectively. They are ofien linked gen€s,
whereas the QS target genes are localized elsewhere
on the bacteria genome (Figure 1 ).
lrousb a Lsr trasporter ed acts on AI-2 Fgutared gmes.
Brsed s xaier dd B6sl* (2003).
A part ftom AIPS and AH-I, there is another
autoirducer (Al-2) that common to both cmm
positjre and Gram negarjve bacreria {figure 2). lhus
ir allows lor inlerspecies communicalioo.:'Al-2 has
been demonstrated to have a role in communication
b€tween some oml bactena, suih as Porphyrono as
Bingtualis and Srcpto.occus eodoni. As repoled
by McNab et al.,"the inactivation of /&rS (the gene
encoded for AI-2) in g€nome of those bacteda has
lead ro inpaired inreracrjon of borb sEains in
biofilm. Two otber periodontopathogenic bacteria,
Prel'otella internedia and Fusobactetium mlcleatum
reas also possses autoinducerlike activitie.' r
Howevet other rcports showed contmdictive
resuk.' arr Inaclivatio; ofthe Ai-2 synrhase getre in
S. nrltons and S. gordonii, did not seem to have any
effect itr the amount of single-speci€s biofilm.
Therefore, the exactly mle of this signal molecule in
controlling oral bacteria phenotlpes .emains to be
clarifi{}d.
Sigtrilicance of Quorun Sensing Signal in Oral
Biofilm Development
The sjgnificance of QS behavior is now kno\lll
to be \,lidesFead in oral bacteria, paticularly those
rclated to dental plaquo. In detrtal plaque, bacteria
dirtribu]e tlemselves according !o who catr survive
best in." Thus, the bacteria in d€ntal plaque or oiher
oral surfaces are not mndoniy distribute4 bu1 Bther
orgadzed. Moreover, cell of oral bacteda in dental
plaque aiso conmunicak with one anorher ua
horizontal gene fa.rsfer beside of quorum sensing
signal as stat€d above. When growing in biofiln, S
n,rtdrs are not ot{y sens€ the quorum sensing signal
molecr e, but they also able to incorpomte foreign
DNA morc_ efficiently than thei plaDktonic
counterpart.'' This means, oral biofilm can function
as a genoB?ic rcservoir by harboring tmnsferable
mobile elemenis and genes.
Studies using molecular alFoaches to
investigate the microbial gene expression and
regulatior have rcvealed that formation of d€ntal
plaque involves multiple, convergeDt signaling
parhway for rhe goslh of bacreria. &om pLankbnic
srale ro rhe biofrln mode of growd.'' ConsequentJ,.
oral bacteria belong to dental plaque and their
plankonic counterpaxts are ditrerent phenoD?icafuy.
This is the case wheD comparing the level ofprotein
secreted by plankonic bacl€'inm of Actihobacillus
actinomyc.temcomitance with it's counterparts in
biofilm. I'roteins that are virulent factor wcr€
mj - - - # - -
Figure 1. A sclrcmatic Ep@nration of lhe sr€F a bact€isl
\pccie! ulcs in foming . brofilm the rcomine
plmk@ic beterir dttacb ro a suifM, sendjng olt
chemicd signals. 'lhe nature biofiln d€ udged in
nicedoniq thar @ smurded by pmtediye natrjl
(poryner). ww.etc monlar..edu1t0-01-2006)
Figw 2. Thc tbr€e IfDw qmm sesine parhvets. -4. in a
Grm-negrniv€ beteri4 the sin$si&d AIIL GpteuJ r
€lea.d, which involving LuxI, rhen lMtets th€ brcteria
@ll dd bind ro LuxR prior to inlqacr *itb the DNA. B,
in Grm-pqitive b&te.i4 upon AtP (ti.Jrod shat€O
binding iho recepbr ti6e is acrivated, loadine ro iis
autophosphorylatioo, whicb in nrm elivate sev€rat
genes. IJr bott crd-n€garivc md cru-positive
bacteri4 tF tuloindu€r (Al-2) Gph@) is synth€sied





secreted morc fiequently by the later.' e This is only
one reason why oral bacteria within biofilm natrix
are protect€d, not only by the mechanically action of
saliva, but also ftom host defense m€chanism and
antimicrobial agents. The clinical relevance of such
genetic exchang€ is the ability of some
.ubpopularions oforal bacleria to adopt and su ive
in specific niche, while they are continuously
exposed to various stresses, such as low pH, high
osmolarity, oxidation and antimicrobial agent,
including those us€d in mouth rinses.'"
There are also many potential b€nefits to study
th€ oral biofilm mechanhms. Prevenlive purposes
ar€ one example. It seems reasonable and would b€ a
mor€ logical option to target processes involved in
the oral biofilm formation of single or mixed-
bacterial communities that have the Potential to
cause oml diseases, Although there are numerous
products currently 
' available in the market, as
repealing the adher€d bacteria on to a clean tooth
surface, but they usability has net with limilations.
The problem a part due to the formation of
conditioning film (pellicle) that rapidly adsorbed on
to a clean enamel surfac€s, or even to specially
treated tooth surfaces that are intended to prev€nt
bacteria adh€sion. Oiher reason is oml bacteria
generally posses morc than one tyPe of adhesion
factors on thef cell surface. These molecules not
only participate in interacting with host receplors,
but the similar molecule is also involved in adh€srod
process to other bacteria.r' 
To conclude, the nature of a biofilm may
explain why oral problems, such ai caries and
p€riodontal diseases have been so diflicult to Fevent
and treat. One of the major r€asons that biofilm
research has progress rapidly in recent years is
advent of molecular approach€s for lheir study.
Therefor€, a greater understanding of th€
significance of oral biofilm as a mix€d population
will have the potential to impact significantly on
dental practice. However, much works remain to be
don€ including interference lrith oral bact€ria
communication netwo*s, which coordinate or
regulate activities within oral biofilm, to provide
practical benefits in denlistry.
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